President Dr. Arif Alvi reviews Development of Banking Sector

President, Dr. Arif Alvi has
emphasized upon the banks to
ensure foolproof security of account holders’ deposits and
their data in view of increasing
cybercrimes all over the world.
He was presiding over a meeting of various heads of banks, including the Governor, State Bank
of Pakistan, Dr. Reza baqir and
the Banking Mohtasib Pakistan,
Mr. Muhammad Kamran Shehzad
held at Governor House in Karachi
on March 29, 2022 to review the
innovative and development of the
banking sector, especially the digitalization, steps taken and systems
introduced against cybercrimes.
The President said all kinds of
complaints by customers be taken seriously and resolved at the
earliest to their satisfaction to escape litigation leading to wastage
of time, energy and money. Led by
SBP Governor, the bankers’ team
included Presidents of National
Bank of Pakistan, United Bank Lim-

ited, MCB Bank Limited, Allied Bank
of Pakistan, Faysal Bank Limited,
Habib Bank Limited, Soneri Bank
Limited, Bank of Khyber Limited,
Dubai Islamic Bank Limited, Meezan
Bank and The Bank of Punjab.
He said the customers should be
educated about banking procedures
so as to protect them from electronic frauds. President, Dr. Arif Alvi
said that, banks should strengthen their vigilance and internal
control systems to effectively protect the interest of the customers.
The bankers updated the President about the policy and structural reforms in their banks with
focus on transparency, efficiency
and fast growth in financial inclusion mainly of the population
living in remote and under-developed areas and women of the country. They informed the President
that the banks had streamlined
their system to quickly respond
to the customers’ complaints and
justice was provided to them.

BMP Provides Rs 224.83 (M)
Relief to Banking Customers
The Banking Mohtasib Pakistan
has provided monetary relief
amounting to Rs 224.83 million
to the banking customers by disposing of 6,563 complaints against
commercial banks during the
first quarter (January to March,
2022) of the current calendar year.
The Banking Mohtasib has received 8,845 new complaints, including 4,614 from Prime Minister’s Portal
from 1st January to 31st March, 2022.
With a view to protecting the people from fraudulent activities which
are rampant now a days, the Banking
Mohtasib Pakistan, Mr. Muhammad
Kamran Shehzad has emphasized
upon the banking customers not to
disclose their personal and financial
credentials to any third person. On
receipt of suspicious calls they should
immediately approach the nearest branch of their bank or contact
the helpline of the bank, he added.
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Banking Mohtasib calls on the President

The Banking Mohtasib Pakistan, Mr. Muhammad Kamran Shehzad called on the
President, Dr. Arif Alvi and
presented him the Annual Report-2021 of BMP at Aiwan-e-Sadr on February 23, 2022.
The Banking Mohtasib briefed
the President about the performance and achievements of his
organization. He disclosed that
BMP has provided relief worth
Rs 709 million to account holders
in over 37,000 cases related to
banking frauds during last year.
The President expressed
satisfaction over the perfor-

mance of BMP and emphasized
the need for the implementation
of the decisions of the Mohtasib
to ensure the speedy provision
of justice to banking customers.
The Banking Mohtasib informed the President that during
the year 2021, 33,196 new complaints were received while 4,168
outstanding complaints were carried forward from the previous
year. He highlighted that out of
the total 37,364 complaints, over
18,000 complaints were received
through the Prime Minister’s Citizen Portal. He added that out
of the total 37,364 complaints,

Banking Mohtasib Pakistan, Mr. Muhammad Kamran Shehzad hearing complaints at Multan Office.
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25,231 complaints were resolved
amicably through reconciliation
while 437 complaints were decided after formal hearings. He
said that 87% of the total complaints were disposed of during
the previous year and efforts
had been made to improve the
existing complaint management
system to make it capable of incorporating 100% of complaints.
Appreciating the performance
of BMP, the President said that
the institution of Banking Mohtasib was playing a valuable role in
providing inexpensive and expeditious justice to victims of bank
fraud, particularly in cases involving electronic funds transfer
scams. He underlined the need to
create awareness through media
about the services being provided
by the Banking Mohtasib so that
the maximum number of people
could benefit from its services
against the maladministration
of bank officials. The President
assured the Mohtasib of his support in further strengthening the
institution to quickly redress the
grievances of the account holders.

Banking Customers
Beware

“The Bank will never ask for your
secure banking information (i.e.
username / password/ login ID / PIN
/ OTP / Card number /CVV / Expiry
date via on line phone banking, email,
SMS, links or social media) or ask
you to login to your account from an
email link. Please remain cautious
in order to protect yourself from
fraudsters as sharing of financial
credentials with any third person
may cause you financial loss.”
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Banking Mohtasib Pakistan presents
Annual Report to SBP Governor
The Banking Mohtasib
Pakistan, Mr. Muhammad
Kamran Shehzad called on
the Governor, State Bank of
Pakistan, Dr. Reza Baqir on
January 25, 2022. During
the meeting, Mr. Kamran
Shehzad presented the Annual Report of the Banking
Mohtasib Pakistan for the
year 2021 to Dr. Reza Baqir
in terms of Section 82 G of
the Banking Companies Ordinance 1962 (BCO).

Matters of mutual interest,
particularly relating to opening of new offices of Banking
Mohtasib at Faisalabad and
Muzaffarabad and housing
issues of Banking Mohtasib’s Secretariat at Karachi
were discussed in the meeting, which was attended by
Senior Advisor, Banking
Mohtasib Pakistan, Mr. Farhat Saeed and Director, SBP
Governor’s Office, Mr. Muhammad Amin Khan Lodhi.

Banking Mohtasib Pakistan, Mr. Muhammad Kamran Shehzad
presenting the Annual Report-2021 of BMP to Governor, State Bank of
Pakistan, Dr. Reza Baqir on January 25, 2022.

A view of the meeting between the Governor, State Bank of Pakistan, Dr. Reza Baqir and the Banking Mohtasib Pakistan, Mr. Muhammad Kamran Shehzad at
SBP, Karachi on January 25, 2022.
Complaint Statistics
Complaints carried forward
from 2021

4,772

Total

8,845

New Complaints Received
(Jan-Mar, 2022)

Total Complaints disposed off
Complaints outstanding as of
March 31, 2022
Relief Provided
to the Complainants

Complaint Categories
Service Rules, 1%

Parallel Banking, 1%

Corruption or Malafide Practice, 1%
Foreign Currency
Account, 1%

Gross Dereliction of Duty, 2%
Others, 5%

Services
inefficiency/ Delays/
Others, 31%

Insurance, 7%

13,617
6,563

Frauds, 8%

Advances Loan and
Deposits, 8%

7,054

ATMs, 14%

Debit/Credit Cards, 9%

Rs 224.83 (M)

Internet Banking / IBFT, 12%
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President upholds decision of Banking Mohtasib

President, Dr. Arif Alvi has
upheld a decision of the Banking Mohtasib Pakistan directing a leading commercial bank
to refund Rs 423,556 to the
family of a deceased borrower
which the Bank had “unilaterally and unfairly” recovered
from his family. The President
observed that the Bank had
unnecessarily
complicated
a routine matter as its own
standard operating procedures
empowered it to give relief in
such cases.
The Complainant had
availed a loan of Rs 3 million
in 2015 from the Bank and
deposited Regular Income Certificates (RICs) issued by the
Central Directorate of National Savings, valuing Rs 3.5m, as
liquid security with the Bank.
On January 27, 2017, the
Complainant passed away, and
the Bank on its own encashed
the RICs then worth Rs 4.155m
and charged a mark-up of Rs
480,489 till October 22, 2018,
while the accumulated markup at the time of his death was
only Rs 57,294. The widow of
the Complainant requested the
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Bank to charge mark-up till the
period her husband was alive
and waive the mark-up thereafter. The Bank, however, did
not accede to her request after which she approached the
Banking Ombudsman.
After hearing the case and
perusing the available record, the Banking Ombudsman noted that at the time
of Complainant’s death the
principal outstanding amount
was Rs 2.889 million and the
accumulated mark-up was
Rs57,294 only. In the given
circumstances, it was the fiduciary responsibility of the
Bank to guide the legal heirs
for adjustment of outstanding
liability at this level against
encashment of RICs, the Ombudsman observed.
The Ombudsman noted
that instead of exercising its
statutory obligation to set off
the loan against liquid security, the Bank continued to linger on recovery and unnecessarily piled up mark-up on the
principal outstanding amount
which was unfair as per the
State Bank of Pakistan’s guide-

lines. The Ombudsman said the
Bank’s claim that the matter
pertained to the year 2018 and
its books had been closed and,
therefore, it was not in a position to provide financial relief
was ‘absurd’ and ‘unprofessional’. The Ombudsman added
that no rule, regulation, law or
accounting standard had been
referred which barred the
Bank from revisiting the old/
closed cases and as such types
of transactions were a routine
matter.
The Banking Ombudsman
held that unilaterally charging
and
recovering
mark-up
without justification beyond
Rs57,294 was an injustice to
the deceased borrower’s family. The Ombudsman observed
that the Bank had committed
maladministration and malpractice by not exercising its
rights without any valid reason, even though it held fully
cashable liquid security under
the loan agreement documents
and piled up mark-up liability
unnecessarily.
The Bank, subsequently,
filed a representation against
the Ombudsman’s decision
with the President. President,
Dr. Alvi upheld the Ombudsman’s decision and held that
the Bank had not provided
any justification to upset the
original order of the Ombudsman. “The representation is
rejected as it is devoid of any
merit and the Bank had failed
to discharge the burden and
statutory liability cast upon it
under the law,” the President
noted in his decision.
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CASE STUDIES

BANK CHARGED ANNUAL RENEWAL FEE ON BLOCKED CREDIT CARDS

The Complainant has informed
that on his retirement in the year
2020, the Bank blocked his Credit
Card facility. However, despite the
blockage of the Card, the Bank
charged him annual renewal fee.
He approached the Bank and
asked them to either un-block his
Credit Card facility or refund the
annual renewal fee charged to him,
but the complaint was declined
by the Bank on the plea that the
Credit Card facility cannot be renewed, being a pensioner account

and renewal charges were recovered
as per procedure. He thus escalated
the matter with the Banking Mohtasib
Office for redressal of his grievance.
On taking up the matter with the
Bank, they could not justify blocking
of Credit Card facility and recovery of
renewal fee. The Bank was advised to
review the Complaint. After reviewing
the Complaint, the Bank informed the
BMP that blockage has been removed
on Credit Card facility and necessary
approval has been arranged for reversal of renewal fee of Rs4,640/- and

the same will be reflected in next
Credit Card statement.
On contacting the Complainant
over phone, he confirmed the
resolution of his complaint and
appreciated the support of BMP
Office in resolving the issue to his
entire satisfaction.

The Complainant in her complaint stated that numerous
transactions took place from her
debit card on 10th May, 2021 despite the fact that the card was
in her possession. She further
stated that all transactions were
carried out in Riyal in spite of the
fact that she had never travelled
to Saudi Arabia.
After waiting for almost 7
months, the Complainant re-

ceived a message from the Bank
that out of 11 transactions, only the
amount of three transactions will be
refunded to her, while the amount of
the remaining eight transactions is
Complainant’s liability. Upon raising
the matter from BMP Office, the Bank
declined to refund the amount of remaining eight transactions, whereas
as per Visa card Rule chargeback is
allowed up-to 35 transactions.
After a lengthy deliberation, the

Bank was made to realize that
as per Master and Visa Card
Schemes, charge backs are allowed without any arguments if
the Merchant is non 3DS.
The Bank agreed to allow the
amount of remaining 8 transactions. The Complainant confirmed to BMP Office that the
Bank has credited the amount
of 8 disputed transactions to her
account.

CASE 2:

FRAUDULENT AND ILLEGAL TRANSACTIONS THROUGH DEBIT CARD

A view of the meeting between the officials of IT department of Banking Mohtasib office and Ms. Bench Matrix and (application development vendor), held on
March 17, 2022 to discuss the progress on development of new complaint management portal.
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Mr. Murtaza Naqvi Passes Away

Syed Muhammad Murtaza
Naqvi, Ex-Manager/Assistant
Director, Banking Mohtasib Pakistan died in Karachi on 9th
January, 2022 after a prolonged
illness. He was 76. He has left behind a widow, two sons and two
daughters to mourn his death.
He was buried in Wadi-e-Hussain graveyard the same day
and his burial ceremony was
attended, among others, by the
Banking Mohtasib Pakistan, Mr.
Muhammad Kamran Shehzad,
Senior Advisors, Advisors, and

Officers of Banking Mohtasib Pakistan, besides his colleagues from
State Bank of Pakistan, relatives
and friends.
Mr. Naqvi served the Banking Mohtasib Pakistan for about
ten years. Joining this Institution
on 18th January, 2011, Mr. Naqvi
said good bye to BMP on 30th
June, 2021. Before his induction
in Banking Mohtasib Pakistan, he
had served the State Bank of Pakistan for over four decades. Joining
the State Bank of Pakistan, Quetta
in June 1966, he served the Karachi and Hyderabad Offices of SBP
in different responsible capacities
and had retired as Joint Director
at SBP, Central Directorate on 22nd
June, 2006. After retirement from
SBP, he had also remained attached
with the Bank of Punjab from 2006
to 2009.
He attended Central Banking Course organized by Banking
Training Institute, State Bank of

Working Group for Awareness Raising on
Online Child Abuse Constituted
The Provencial Ombudsman,
Punjab has approved the constitution of a 16 - member Working
Group for Awareness Raising on
Online Child Abuse. Ms. Tabana
Sajjad Naseer, Chief Provincial
Commissioner for Children is
the Chairperson of the Working Group while its members
include: Ms. Shaheen Atiq-urRehman, Chairperson, National
Committee on Children (Wafaqi
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Mohtasib); Vice Chairperson of
Bunyad Foundation, Lahore; Syeda Viquar-un-Nisa Hashmi, Hon.
Advisor, Grievance Commissioner
for Children (Wafaqi Mohtasib),
Member / Secretary (National
Committee on Children); Director,
Cyber Crime Punjab, Federal Investigation Agency (FIA); Special Secretary, Government of the Punjab,
Home Department; Special Secretary, Government of Punjab, School

Pakistan, Karachi. He received
Off Site, On-Site Surveillance
Training at World Bank Programme in 1999 in the United
States of America.

Obituary

• Mr. Zakaria Jangda, elder
brother of Mr. Muhammad
Ali Jangda, Senior Advisor,
Banking Mohtasib Pakistan
expired in the month of December, 2021 after a prolonged illness. He was buried
in a graveyard in Karachi.

• Mr. Tahir Mansoor, elder
brother of Mr. Shahid Mahmud Khan, Legal Advisor,
Banking Mohtasib Pakistan
died on 18th January, 2022.
He was buried in Sahiwal.
Education Department; Special
Secretary, Government of the
Punjab, Higher Education Department; Secretary Government of
the Punjab, Information, Culture
& Youth Affairs Department; Additional IGP (Operations), Punjab;
Director General, (Religious Affairs), Auqaf and Religious Affairs
Department; Director General,
Social Welfare & Baitu-ul-Maal;
Director General, Child Protection & Welfare Bureau; Ms. Shamsa Ali, MPA, Provincial Assembly
of Punjab, Ms. Zainab Lodhi, MPA,
Provincial Assembly of Punjab;
Head of HRCP; Dr. Naeem Zafar,
President, PAHCHAAN (NGO).
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ن ن
ب ی� بستحم یک دصر تکلمم ےس الماقت

ن ن
ب ی� بستحم اپاتسکن انجب دمحم اکرمان زہشاد ےن
دصر اپاتسکن ڈارٹک اعرف ولعی ےس ن 23رفوری 2022
م الماقت یک اور ہ ی
وک ا�ی وان دصر ی
ا� اےنپ ادارے
پش
یک اسالہن روپرٹ  2021ی
� یک۔
اےنپ ادارے یک اکررکدیگ ےس ٓااگہ رکےت وہےئ
انجب اکرمان زہشاد ےن دص ِر تکلمم وک اتب یا� ہک زگہتش
اسل رفاڈ فےس قلعتم  37،000ےس زادئ ک�یس �ز� ی
م
بن
ی ن
ی
اصر� وک 70رکوڑ روےپ یک ر�یل� یف رفامہ یک۔
�
ن
ن
بن
دص ِر تکلمم ےن اہک ہک  ،ب ی� بستحم ی
� رفاڈ
ین
اتمرث� وک ےتسس اور وفری ااصنف یک رفایمہ ی
م
ےک
بن
ی
اقلب دقر رکدار ادا رک راہ ےہ ،دصر ئ تکلمم �
ف
ی ن
اصر� وک ااصنف یک دلج رفایمہ یک بستحم ےک
ف
ی�وں رپ لمع درآدم رپ زور د ی�ٹا۔ دص ِر تکلمم ےن اہک
بن ن
 �،بستحم ڈنفز یک ی
ہک ی
الراکن ذراعئ ےس یلقتنم
ک�
ی
ی
س
ےس قلعتم رفاڈ ��ز م ااصنف رفامہ رک راہ ےہ۔

بن ن
دص ِر تکلمم ےن اہک ہک ی
 �،بستحم یک
پ
م یا� ےک ی
ذر� آاگیہ ی
�دا
دخامت ابرے ی �ڈ
رکےن یک رضورت رپ زور د ی�ا۔
انجب اکرمان زہشاد اصبح ےن اتب یا� ہک
اسل  2021ےک ئ دوران  33,196یئن
اکش ی�ات وموصل ی
وہ�۔
ادعاد و امشر ےک اطمقب  ،لک 37,364
اکش ی�ات ی
 18,000ےس زادئ
م ےس
ٹ
وز�رامظع ئ ےک ی
اکش ی�ات ی
س�زن وپرلٹ ےک
ذر� وموصل ی
ی
وہ�۔
ی
لک  37,364اکش ی�ات م ےس 25,231
اکش ی�ات وک اصمتحل ےک ی
گا۔
ذر� لح ی ا
ک ی
ی
اسل ےک دوران لک اکش ی�ات م
زگہتش ف
گا۔
ےس  87ی�د وک اٹمن د یا� ی

ف
ئ
انجب اکرمان زہشاد ےن اہک ہک ی
لح یک اکش ی�ات
وس�د اکش ش ی� شات ےک ئ
ی
وک� یک ی
گ۔
ل
ےک وموجدہ اظنم وک رتہب انبےن ےک ی
ین
نن
اکررکدیگ رپ امطان اک ااہظر ی
کا۔
دصر تکلمم ےن ب ی� بستحم یک
ف
بن
ی ن
ی
ات ےک وفری
دصر
تکلممن یک اجبن ےس � اصر� یک اکش ی� ئ
ن
ب
قازاےل ،ی� بستحم ےک ادارےوکوبضمط انبےن یک اعتون یک
ی ین
� داہین رکایئ ۔

بن ن
زہشاد دصر تکلمم ڈارٹک اعرف
ی� بستحم اپاتسکن انجب دمحم اکرمان پ ش
ولعی وکاےنپ ادارے یک اسالہن روپرٹ  2021ی
� رک رےہ ہ ی�۔

ش
نن
ٹ ٹ بن
ب ی� بستحم ےن ی
اس ی
� ےک وگررن وک اسالہن روپرٹ  2021پ ی� یک

ف
بن ن
ی
� بستحم اپاتسکن  ،انجب دمحم اکرمان زہشاد الماقت ی
ی
م ابیمہ دیپسچل ےک اومر ابوصخلص � آابد
ٹ
ی بن ن
ن
ٹ
ب
ےن  25ونجری  2022وک وگررن ی
اس ی
� آف اور رفظمآابد م ی� بستحم ےک ےئن دافرت وھکےنل
یٹ
ی بن ن
ٹ
ی
ی
ر� � نےک
اپاتسکن ڈارٹک راض ابرق ےس الماقت یک۔ الماقت ےک اور رکایچ م ی� بستحم ےک س ر
خ
ی ی ئ
�ال ی
گا -اس الماقت م ر
س
دمحم اکرمان
کا ی
ڈارٹک اسملئ رپ ابتدہل ی
زہشاد نےن ک نانجب ن ن
دوران انجبس�ک ش
ن
بن ن
ی
ن
م
�
ب
�
�
پ
راض ابرق وک ی��  82یج ی� ی��ز ٓارڈ� ا�ی �ڈوازئر ی� بستحم اپاتسکن ،انجب رفتح ی
عسد اور
یٹ
ن ن
ی ن
ام اخن
ڈارئ�ر ،یا� یب یپ وگررن آسف ،انجب دمحم
 1962ےکتحت ب ی� بستحم اپاتسکن یک اسالہن
پش
روپرٹ رباےئ  2021ی
ولدیھ ےن یھب رشتک یک۔
� یک۔

ن ن
اپاتسکن انجب دمحم اکرمان زہشاد  25ونجری
ب ی� بستحم
ٹ ٹ بن
 2022وک وگررن ی
اس ی
اپاتسکن ڈارٹک راض ابرق وک
� آف پ ش
اےنپ ادارے یک اسالہن روپرٹ  2021ی
� رک رےہ ہ ی�۔

ف
ئ
ئ
ن ن
ن ن
ی ن
ک�
ی
�
ی
ب ی� بستحم اپاتسکن ےن ب ی� اصر� وک  22رکوڑ  48الھک روےپ یک ادا� ےک ااکحامت اصدر ے ۔
ن ن
ب ی� بستحم اپاتسکن ےن رواں اسل یک یلہپ
ہس امیہ ن(ونجری ات امرچ  )2022ےک دوران
الخف  6,563اکش ی�ات اک
رمکلش ب ی�وں ےک
ف
بن ن
ی ن
رکوڑ 48
ازاہل رکےک ی ئ
� اصر� وک  22ئ
الھک روےپ یک ی
ادا� ےک ااکحامت اصدر ک��یے۔
ن ن
ب ی� بستحم وک ی� ونجری ےس  31امرچ 2022
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ئ
ےک دوران  8,845یئن اکش ی�ات وموصل ی
وہ� نج
ی
م ی
وز�رامظع ےک وپرلٹ رپ درج رکایئ یئگ 4,614
اکش ی�ات یھب اشلم ہ ی�۔
ن ن
ب ی� بستحم اپاتسکن انجب دمحم اکرمان زہشاد
ےن وعام وک روز ربوز ڑبیتھ وہیئ دوھہک فدیہ یک
ن ن
ی ن
ی
اصر� رپ
ل ب ی�
رسرگموں ےس اچبےن ےک ی

تزور د یا� ےہ ہک وہ اینپ ذایت اور امیل ولعمامت یسک
ی
�رے صخش رپ اظرہ ہن ی
رک�۔ اوہنں ےن زم�ی د
اہک ہک نوکشمک اک زل ےک وموصل وہےن یک وصرت
بن
م ہی
ی
ا� وفری وطر رپ اےنپ ی
رق� رباچن
� یک ی ب
ن
ی�ا ب ی
اچ�۔
� یک ہ��یل پ� النئ رپ راہطب رکان ہ ی

ن
ی ٹ
ہسامیہ ی
�وزلر

ونجری ۔ امرچ 2022

ن ن ی ٹ
سر ی
یی
دبت�وں اک اجزئہ ی
لا
م وہےن وایل
دص ِر تکلمم ڈارٹک اعرف ولعی ےن ب ی�

دصر تکلمم ڈارٹک اعرف ولعی یک ی
ز�رِ دصارت
ٹ ٹ بن
وگررن اہؤس ی
م ی
اس ی
� آف ن اپاتسکن،
ن ن
ت
ب ی� بستحم اپاتسکن ی
مس فلتخم ب ی�وں ےک
رسربااہن اک االجس  29امرچ  2022وک رکایچ
ی ن ن ی ٹ
سر ی
ی
م وہےن وایل
م ب ی�
م وہا۔
االجس نش
ٹ
�
دبت�وں ،ڈ ی � ج ی��ل ی
یی
ازئ� اور اسربئ رکازمئ یک روک
گا۔
.اھتم ےک ی
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